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,' places at once? tfÜ yen coud take
14train villi Valerie yen vould find

to o maUsiui> all«er h. venlng's

gol maaager," vho
havlm e been a grest impresario

If ad uq* had art enough in hie
.4 to . mdertànd the maestro,

lais engagements as decislvely'
Ifa di l emred, lu -1h. mont

idet vegel b take 1h.
*IrtY trai tP hiladlelphie.
WMyoucone? la o n the

you are regh," Um th.
ýMostro, "bow happy 1 shall h. forever.

ýý of Valerie's triumph!'
ethe housing of the Falcon on

ýýwybock, Tomette removed lb.
and wubueroug el

park of my tees makes Its
e iWoboy to the epark of your

Me li.ad, as Rodd bade ber
-n t en the roof of th. Aragon;

whenever yen fr a b o
waté over yqul

Mother's Colun
CoeUniod from Pc« el6

*4 visesupc. them the money tiiet
*àbmmkem. He vante thein ho be happy

* W llaydreaeed, aud beoiii .11 ene
thNe reason that h. slaves la tb

port tbem; but he deludesh imsasf.
»aerment heart to business, and

ajealou. mistreas that resents a
-w

hntwl of a conhr Ento
Mun.h button seveil te the bock of

4peoIlr-band viii h. found te be much
40».eomfortable than a colar-butten,
4 bu he bmeit oet ogtllnlust.

~Whea en ant te beill aything
arey 1k eider for apple butter, or

*&rvter in .ugarmaking timo, met
1Iea. stick aerons the top of the vos-

fl» In th. centre, andid Ilshply can'*
~over.' Try it aid sec. For a large
tIkettie eut of doors il j e btter te

;,rtr nstead of balve the steam,
*<gIosticks aid croslng tbem. 1

e*'ays kecp a smooth, dlean piece cfw4od about eighteeî luches in lengtb,
t* inlches vide by oie-half inchiini
th!ckness, but if 1 can't find it In a bur-
ry, I subtitute a pièe o f kindang. This
"<uld b. a boon for camper.aid huit.
erq vho have to boil their coffee lu an
open bueket swung over lhe lire.

CaOsal ln the Vegetable Kete
7f a smahl piece of ebarcoal le placed

in, the kettie wben eookiig turnipe, cab-
bage, cauliflower or other vegetables cf
dipagreeable «lors, the vegetable vill
not h. luJured, and the odor wili b.
romoveil.

To Mi Udp a *Curtain Roller
Uslng a button-hook te vind up a

eurtalu-roller, vhen thc spring bas run
4own, le a great saviug on the figers,
ffld il oertalily saves thc temper.

No bqe ver yet acquired a business
ly mding the signe on other men's
stores.

lefortune le a Wtnd that rince h1glier,
]$lovs eut the Match, but fais the

Steady Firc.

,Any mai can afford to ignore those
îi'ho do not understand hlm if li ecau go
home te, a wife vho dues.

'Yen have made progress when you
have iearncd tiiat il is as casy for the
othèr man to be right as for you.

The sehool
girls are once
eesty cf liard
as a rule are
orerud vith s
net as a claMe
te book vork
/çonacientious,
ýUheir teacliers,
during and at
Z e ails '(

At home a b
msm purpome1
te prepar e .

huëodtas]
perform andj
mnustwait.

Il 15 for pax

aid lier houri
play.and for

lie Mosti
venld la m=
te individulsl
of cultivation1
virtue, for the
for those dva

Among the
ateul lu good
boasting-the
gret deeds hi

ho lias

that becomei
are those thal
their , lttle pe
theïr self-couc
the venld 1ha

There la ni
more becomi
vill appear m
mlanner and hg
laugli, a face
powder, a cireE
jeot fer remari
au bold that
thase are t
distaeteful. 1
lady te grasp
haviour. Nol
speech or mari
aveetnes cf]1

-A reocut vi
two thougt
The final las1

8cme are ai

iiows; but 11.
and vatchfuIr
gec nd fe!
compliment p
Frech comed
cf ycur conver
you ay, but al

8a>écpIe may
brilliant if we
mucli, tbey ai
And those vh
cf being quil
taîker's vastà
had rallier nei

Theecondt
"The media

vith beans ini
torture cf his
the moder nri
day in high lie
show for il le
hobbling gait.

Te quote oz
That the eil

personal art,i
ebsolute, butj
women grasp.
sense of propc
cf ideals te
necessities. A
server once a
threeperfectly
The fret m'as
The second w,
grapher cf a n
girl who mcci

The third wasj
liad run a bi1
smoothly anu
the question oi
the uflcofsci(
tlîree vomen '
taught lhem ho,
knew-either.i
cf select ion-
lier own appe.
and to lier d
inv:ari.ablv bul
nient :înd pI:

yesr iviopemig. *Boy.s ed
agein faced vlth lhe nec-
aid patient study. Boys

Riddles

By Roberi Jukes, F.C.I.

éSrent, arlMe, Con- E observe blial the report cf
piorts. aidgas. Tliey do the Board on Foreign Mis-

gieteSvatoi> Sdrously siens vas prescntcd te thc
Girs s rleammmPresbyterian General Asseni-
sud e avin oc4 r pept13ue. bly et Ottawa on thc 4th cf
ate ithcy eporteIf a .The document elutes that during
should worry». If a gil4 tb. next five ycars the sum cf ciglit

buidxcd lhousand dollars is bo be ex-

hy'1 study ilaacep led as the Pende~d lu bbe foreigr i feld cf the
f iii lite. If lie lian lassons Churcb.

la cxcuscd from other taika. Wilhout3 lbé leest desire te detracl
)l se excused. SIre bas lier frein thc noble work tlrnt la h.ing car-
k. and lier social duties to ried eut ini foreigi miesioiery fields, nul
in Many Case lier studias only by the Preebylerian, but every

ether denomination, iîcludiîg the
renls tOase Ihat dSip 1he lRoman Catholie, ve bave uevcn been
as fair a chance asu ceboYS, abie clearly bu undcrsbaid bbc precise
able te Bstematiheer k season for devotiug immense anme in
s. She should gel lime for the directien above iidicaed, whcn the
Ileep. She esheuld have condition of the Home Field la con-

ice c .in the wliole sidered.

i. becommng alike For yeams past vo bave regarded Ibis
iadnations. Il 15 vorliiy ail important subject as constituting

by allasses. Il la a fltting for bbc average laymeu, a-riddle.
Byonng aid doubly filting Takinig et radom, a cousidera.ble dis-
ancd lutris bct xadiating, say, a iludred miles
meni tht cinot b., toier- ifroin wbcre we are writing in Seekel-
scciety are those given te cheveu, il may be safely asserted that
>man vho talkce about the large areas, exclusive cf villages aid
ce lia pexfcrmed, Uic great bernile, are entireiy free froin any
smet, 1h. great expeniences attention, frein ay kind uf religions
gne. Among the. nations denomination. We leave eut cf con-

a by-word and a reproach i sderation occasioial visits durnig bbc
t are ocOitiilay 1namm1fyiJ summrer monthe, frein excellent and
rformances, or saob8asIm V41i meaning yonng mcn, membeme
ceit venture te pmcclsim te asl fsm niestwodv
t "Wc von thc W,.." prosof som nicationtybo evogte
î onc te vwhom modesty l otos favctinbfitbru h
tg than te, a youig lady. Il cause.
ihe spli i er dr le Such efforts, thongli laudable, leave
ker actons. A lcnd «*f 'u bcheuet problemn untouchcd
Soverdone vith paiAt anâ.To vestablish. on a. eound finaîcial
es o e tiking as te b. a suli- footipg, thet viii eperete in tbe direc-
-k by ail observers, a manier tien cf affomding bliose meinbers cf Uic
;il compels attention--ail community wliu consider bbc absence of
cunecessary aud exbemely any spiritual influence, both on theni-
It is aurely easy for a young seives aid their children as a. grave
pthe firet principie cf lie- cvili bahould be possible bo develop
think in the details cf drae, a echemeocf co-operation between the
mer sliould detract fronithe churceesaid the gréat, sociebies, cf
ler cvi personahity. whîch vo may bake the Society for
-rier bes given expression to bbc Propagation cf thc Gospel, as an
that bear upon Ibis tepic. exampie, in the direction cf acting in
te, do villi speech: ojnto ih heprnsnte
fraid tIret a quiet demeanor caojun cal itb bbc p aersos interb-
stupidity. Wdli, sometimea ain oaiis b r otitr
aise snggests tliouglitfulness, eeted lu tbc subject, aid drawiug up
iess, and deptlis cf intelli- a. plan cf campaigi besed on aouud

fn.That vas an exqisite lknowledge cf a.ll tbc diffIculties - lu-
aite a quiet lady m a. volved. Good reeuiteshsould accrue

y: "What makes the charni frein a frank aid open conference.
rsation is net only the.tlhis Viewed in bbc abstract, we have ai.
kboy. al -tc things yen dont vays rnaiîbaiîed that tbose eîtitlcd tb

tbc first charge on ail missionary effort,
y sspect Iliat ve arc not vere bbc white people, bhc white men
Bkeep atml but if ve talk aid vomen, thc white pioneers cf these
e sure te kuov vwe are]net. wild wastes cf North America, wbo yes.
io practice tIre cbarming art berday aid nov "Ibear al the beat'aid
' escape et least th. great burden cf the day" for tbeir children,
accumulaion cf thungà she the leu n ad vomen of to-mormow.
)t have said.
thlought lias te do with drese: These are thc pecple who have the
aeva piIgrim valked miles first daim, bbc people wbcac ebjîdren
ibis ahees, lioping tbrougli viii, if matters continue as et present,
body te save bis soul but bc ies.s equipped, as far as an elemen-

nisleul young nr stands al tary knomiedge of Cbristianity is con-
ýeled elices anj all she lias to cerned, than the Yeleow, the Black and
an avkvard carnîage and a the Red, for whose benefit auncMormous

degrec cf eiergy aid treasure la ex-
nce more: pended, b bthc prejudice cf those pos-
t of being veli drassed la a scsscd cf supenior dlaims.
and that ils values arc net "The divine injunction must be ebey-
relative, is a tnuth Ibat fev cd," exclaim thc missionary. "Go forth'
ý.Taste 18 foundcd on a untc al tbc vorid, and preacli bbc

Dtion, on a nice adjustinent Word." To tbis wc viii merely rc-
p radtical conditions and l atteAhoofhtcman

1 een and expericnced ob- ikv' bl n bb Autor th hats ommndgeo
id that she bad kuown but probablyanere, wit henededc
y dxcssed vomen ilulber life, ua aue oi aeitîc
3btc vife cf a miiiionaimc. that in bbc progrescf tiîîe Ris words
ras the sccrctary anrd steno- slîouid always bear a literai interpre-

iewspaper cditor-a capable tation, or that they sbonld bc marrvd
îived thirty dollars a week. bY over zeai, or lack cf judgment and
a housekeeper, who for years discretion.

=, b ,ribe country bouse Foreigni'Missions are deserving cf tbbc
i cmfotalv. Naturaily, deepest respect from every mian, Nv-lether

,fmoney vas eliminated fromn he helieves in bbc doctrine cf Christian-
)115 rivalry. Facli cf the ity or net, but il is open to grave
had a sense cf fitness that question %vhether a less genérous flow
)w to dress her p art. Each cf contribution toward the (liinese Nvho
instinctively or by a precess dep4ise us, or the IHottentots and bhe
bbch ciothes best suited te Esquimaux who regard us w îth indiffer-

,arance, to her surroundine ence, iwould seriouslv affect the number
faaly tasks. Cood baste is ef convers-ions achiev ed.
il on asubstructure cf judg- In making these Ailit ob-ervatioti,
tn comnion st-use.

- ~ - on I .i~je Q o deeDp nteîc4(,. ut arU-

quit. avare that large sums are de.
voted to, the Home hIdI and that nu-
merous earnut and devout men and
women have consecrated their lives to iti
noble work; it is, therefore, in realizing
these facto that we regret ail the maore
to note the numerous neglected spot&
tha.t lie scattered over tbis for West.

If the church and the sccieties find
population iereasing over such a vast
territory, and ini some places composed
of elements that make no response te
their-efforta, elements indeed that- the

chureh neyer bas and neyer wiil get in
toueh witb, why not invite the Salva.
lion .Army to joi forces with thcm, not
oîly lu urban centres, but ini many
rural districts also? Iune degree doa
il matter wbat denomination w'uld
compose. the force. All should co-oper-
ate for oie purpose only. Look et
thc mines, thc lumber camps, construc-
tion camps, ilabries. Is there any or-
genized body of picked men in these
strange and unattractive places? Men
wbo eau really tbrow themeelves into
the lives of those they are with, and
who are individually possessed of mag-
nelism, that wiil cause each oie hi&
immediato welcome, as being a. "real
good sort?1»

The publie bas ever been generous
te, Home and Foreign Missions. The
executives of these great institutions
should be more generous te the white
man.

JERUSALEM

By 'May H. Windsor

LAck up! look up! Jerusalein, tAis
gicrious day ycu'll sec,

The byrants and usurpera bold before
bbeir couquemore fiee.

They corne wbo briîg sadvation, moni
your freedoin bbey vili vin,- 4

They'rc at bhc gates, fiung vide, ffiung
vwide, and bid thein velcome in;

Aid as thc prend oppresser. nov ane
put te utter rout,

"ýHuzza, huzza," tbe people cry, vitIr glad
and migbty about.

And Io! bbc Britishi flag la flylug Wo'e
Jerusalein.

The 'people of Jeruselem rejelce to se
Ibis day,

T bey bave music Ibere and sing:&g
hright floyers slrew their vay,

The crescent droopsanad trembles, àt
talla inglorieus,

Beheid! bbc cross is lifted up, Il uva
victoriens.

"Hnzza, huzza!" the peuple cry, aid
Judab's bis around',

Moriah aid Mount Olivet bake Up thc
joyful Sound.

And Io! tbe British flag le flyiug o'er
Jerusalem.

That fiag bears-Oh, Jerusalem, bbh t
signia cf Oie,

'Tis the symboi cf thc kmngsbip Of
David's greater Son.

Once-liong ago-He walkcd Uic.. streets
in sorrov aid ajonc,

To-day He cornes as conqucror be save
aid blese His cvi.

Sound, sound tbc harp aid timbrel, He
sets Ris people free,

And sing, oh Jordan sing, as y. roi'
on wards tle bcsa.

For Io! bbc British. flag la flying c'en
Jerusalein.

The British flag, te&, -white Bird bina,
floatts 0crt the olive trees,

0f David's citv Bethlebem, tiumphant
in bbc breeze.

Flung outward, and flung skyvard toc,
safe guardianship it bolds,

The wvek, the poor flnd sure refuge be-
11eath iba sheltering tolds.

Ot rami, or wintl. or suishine, SilverY
day and solenn nigbb,

The lion and te nicorni keep watdi*
trom bofty beigbt.

Ohi! praise the Lord, bbe British ftag
flics o'er Jerusaicm.

The Ç<risian needs a eminder evel!T
h onr; some defeat. surprise, adversit!.
pt-ri; to hw agitated, rnorbified. beaten
out of l1iýz -ourse, so that ail reniains cf

f

ai" the Girlé a OhmS.
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